
the Proof or
ask the Church to Investigate it if'l 
have lied 1 will bU«er the Consluunc.

CHURCH SQUABBLE.
-------o------ -

‘ The Gates of Hell”, a “Camphellite" 
And "Lying” Cause of Trouble.

-------o------ -
The following letters were brought 

to this office last week, which will 
throw some light on the Cloverdale 
Baptist Church squabble.

Oui machine operator was instru
cted to follow copy, and that ac
counts tor the manner in which they 
appear in print.

The letter of Rev. R. Y. Blalock 
is not only interesting from a liter
ary point of view—it being a peach 
—but it is alleged that the Clover
dale Baptist church went into an a- 
gieement with "one ot the Gates of 
hell", that a "Camphellite" was eject
ed to teach in the Sunday school, the 
preacher is accused of "lying," and 
there is accusations that "a name 
was forged to a certain letter.'' 

Some ruction this, especially by 
persons who call themsel^-M Chris
tiane and an ordained minister of the 
gospel.

Tile letters follow;
Feb. 22, 1920.

Air. J. A. Dawson, Tillamook, Ore.
Dear Brother, Yours of the 18th re
ceived a few’ days ago. And you seam 
to be some what wrathy, and make 
some dltect charges against me, that 
you can 
drawing,
Church of Cloverdale. You Charge me 
of lying. I never charged you of that, 
I thought your information was false, 
and 1 think so yet. In your letter to 
Brother Moore and I you didnot 
wright like you wanted any informa
tion, you mad charges, and went on 
vilefjnig us.
But First—You charge us of going 
into Union Xmas trees with one of 
the Gates of Hell" The Church of 
cloverdale never went into any un
ion Xmas tree, the Sunday School de
cided not have any Xmas tree, and 
it the members wanted to, they were j 
left to take part in the Community i 
tree that was at the Presbyterian 1 
church house, My children two of j 
them were learning Christmas .pieces 
a! !.he £Ubl*C School> where the niosiJ<jok, June 24. The young people 
o t le ntertainment was gotten Up./re very popular with the people in 

e taken no vote, in our Sunday his part of the country, and all their

have lied 1 will sutler the Consiquuce 
tr you or some other member has 
and you came you have two whoos 
oath has not ben impeached, Bring 
them up to the Church meeting Sat
ureday March. 13, at 2, P. M. And 
let the Church here it. Now do not 
Get mad and sit down and wright 
somthlng that will inger sone one.

He that digs a pit shall tall there 
in ' says the wise man. VVhoo ever 
dug this pit you try to put Bkuher 
-Moore and I tn Must fall there i

May God
u. 

bless you and lead you. 
Your brother‘in Christ. 

R. Y.

Possesses

Tom

fine
la
no
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Powers of Imi- 
and Mimicry.

Is a prlpce among en- 
fills every 

laughter. All 
He imitates 
imitate him 

Daily News
has the most marvelous throat 

He is a living wonder.

minute with 
that he does 
no one and 
successfully, 
says : “Tom

take your chois of with 
or proove them to the

school about a union tree. We to. 
the Presbyterian minister that / 
would not have any tree, and our r~ 
pie that wanted to would join ltr° 
Community Tree at his church.aat 
week he put in the Enterp'” 1 
guess what you refer to. I ne; saw 
it untill it was published, 
sworthy set it Up, and If w would 
use right Judgement, You JU'd not 
accuse me of lying on wlv an ot^er 
man says in my paper, az Bay 1 Baid 
It.
A lot of us went. My c)*drel1 *'eci,ed 
1 was pleased with tZ111’ was ”° 
Church affare atal. e d*d n<d s*n 
in it, But you set u there and Con- 
dem us.
Second—You chazed us of going to 
law with sinnersA“d ask if we llave 
ever got togeth- and tried settle 
matters? We l*ve our church meet
ing every jscond Satureday, The 
Church hasten going a long doig 
its buisnes, acording to the Script
ures, A c<"nmitty ot U8 8ent a pro
position 0 some ot those who have 
not ber going a long with the 
Church ottering to leave certain 
queslpns toithiee men in five miles 
of coverdale, or three ministers in 
Mitjllle Oregon. Association. You said 
we limited it to 5 miles of Cloverdale, 
We have two coppies ot our proposit- 
ten.
Third—You
trouble Now when I drove a team 
and a horse balked, I always knew 
the horse that balked caused it. Well 
a few of the members balked from 
doing what they with the rest of the 
church voted for and started out to 
do. Now who caused the trouble,? 
you can see,
Fourth—You say in speaking of the 
vote to moove up to Cloverdale— 
‘ the first step to move was not 
leagle for you Brother Moore put the 
Question your self with out a motion 
or second" Now I was there I know’ 
and I am sure every member of the 
Church there would sware that that 
is not true for it was made andsec- 
onded and discussed and discussed 
whether to have "it some future tlm” 
or not. your informant was wool 
gathered.
Fifth—You accuse us of electing a 
campbellit to teach in Sunday School 
I am the Supt. I know that 1b untrue, 
there has ben no one elected but 
Baptist, If ever a Campbellit taught 
a leson in the S. S. I never knew of 
it.
Sixth—You charge us of having a 
Baptist Youg peoples meeting, and 
Campbellites as leaders In it. There 
is A Christian Endever society. Meets 
just before Preaching, it is a society 
iidj^^he Church nor by the Church, 
i ^Uhfeaaate and distinct. But if 
iimre’ 
uoat 
a relieve' 
list.
Now Broiher^Jawson one More 
nave insinuated that a name 
io.ged to a "certain letter" that is 
to thin When you signed my name 
as Moderator, when we granted let
ters from Tillamook Baptist Church 
did you commit forgery. When the 
Church of Cloverdale, Voted Asking 
the Grange of Cloverdale for their 
Hall, and Webster Hudson was there 
and clerk of the meeting, but left be
fore the meeting .was finely closed 
though he wgs there acting as clerk? 
You are or some one elce hunting 
for somthlng to Condem your breth- 
rin. Now Brother Dawson I allways 
have taken you for a man of good 
sound Judgement. But you have 
made a slip in you Judgement, you 
have heard from one side. I ask you 

my last letter to Not be to hasty. 
Mou without thought and perhaps 
•without prayer Comeback, accusing

me of lying. I made mistake«, and 
may unintenionaiiy not kntyving it 
tall somthlng not the truth. But I 
do «ot wilfully lye. You must Bring

ask who caused the

lÛMhe Churcl-----  . _
^^^Mhmute and distinct. 

re^^^B^upbellite member of it I 
i.it kfl||BSh¿ll the active members 
uellevi^^HBangelicians and

>w Brother t)a

Bap-

You 
was

Birds 
and this 
cock bin

of a feather flock toget 
i is the plumage of one of 
ds, R. Y, Blalock, in any 

i to the charges of having Camr 
iite leaders in a Baptist youngs 
pie’s society, says there is q/he ■ 
society not of the church oi;nct , 
church, it is separate and ntel/ I 
but in the Nestucca ValleR y 
prise, edited and published btate^ 
Blalock, according to his s:c)1 ger_ | 
meat under the heading *. 1
vices, we find this a- services 
''The Baptist will holdg people’s I 
in the grange hall, 7 is tht.re 
•lnv r'r it ° P "k «ouncement, 
anyC. C. thereinthnleeti , 
and who is holding H# Duwso„.

NEHALT N0TES

» . e.. . 7Sunday for Neah-Anah Steele/ ... ..... , ,he will spend theKah-nie, whe/ ,, .with the Cain famsummer mon/ 
ily. ' ,

Minnie
visiting for ‘l?‘ ,, Ari York, ter, Mrs.. matter up <«v

front jHnnie herself not We hea' , , . ,. hat she was married. Has-
“id you yet?
d Mrh. S. Larsen, accompan- 

.Marina and Katherina Clark, 
d to Seaside last Sunday. They mot ... ,, having a splendid time and 

'* flint the roads are good.
oe Walker and Edith Thompson, 
tliis city, were married a Tilla- 

The young people

Tillamook, is 
with her sis- 

We wonder 
at’ Nehalem?

possessing four distinct throats in one, 
so that he can make a concordance of 
sounds that no other voice has ever 
accomplished.” He imitates birds, 
animals and mechanical contrivances 
with a perfection that is uncanny.

His humorous sketches are irresist
ibly laughable and have won for him 
a nation-wide reputation.

He appears in two programs on the 
fourth day of-Chautauqua.

“POLLYANNA’’ TO
BE PRESENTED

Pauline Lucile Mayo Gives Popular 
Play at Chautauqua.

friends 
wedded

Mrs.
Sunday
God's Valley.

wish them a long and happy 
life.
M. L. White and son spent 

visiting with relatives in

CLOVERDALE CLIPPPINGS

the road between the cut 
“Y” is progressing rapid- 
completed this will be a

Work on 
off and the 
ly. When 
gr at improvement over the present 
road.

Preparations for the national cele
brations are going along at a very 
rapid rate and “a good time" seems 
to be the slogan. The celebration 
will be held on Saturday and every
body is invited.

Mr .and Mrs. A. A. Intlah return
ed Sunday night from Portland, 
where they had been called by the 
serious illness of their daughter, 
Mrs. Arthut Freize, who had under
gone a very crtical operation recent
ly. They 
ing.

Quite a 
attended
which was held at Bay City the 22nd 
of this month. They report having 
had a spendid time, and that the con
vention was a success in every way. 
They voted that the Bay City Rebek
ahs were splendid hostesses. A joint 
convention of the Rebekahs and the 
Odd Fellows will be 
mook, June 2, 1921.

The young boss of 
has quit. She applied
a new job at Vancouver, Wash., June 
29. She now signs her 
John Inilah. What do 
bout it?

One of our most
young men had a disagreement with 
a bulldog at Pacific City last Sunday, 
in which he came out second best. 
Numerous suggestions were forth
coming, but were turned down. Aft
er Garret had supplied a pair of 
trousers Lloyd didn’t have to back 
off the scene like they do in the mov
ies.

report that ehe Is improv-

number of our Rebekahs 
the County Convention

held at Tilla-

the Enterprise 
for and landed

name as Mrs. 
you think a-

enterprising

No book or play of recent years 
has won more friends and admirers 
than Eleanor H, Porter's “Pollyanna." 
On the fifth afternoon of Chautauqua 
Pauline Lucile Mayo, oue of the fore-

most 1 
prefers 
to present this story of 
game” in monologue, portraying every 
character with the consumate artistry 
for which she is noted.

readers and dramatic Inter- 
: of the American platform, is 

“the glad

AUTHORITY ON
SUPERVISED PLAY

T. Dinsmore Upton to Lecture at 
Chautauqua.

T. Dinsmore Upton, who is to pre
sent one of the most worth-white lec- 
tures of Chautauqua week, was for
merly Athletic Director at two of out 
largest cantonments. Before that time 
he was Superintendent of Municipal 
Playgrounds, 
and 1«

Grand Rapids, Mich., 
rated as one of the foremost

Singer Agency—H. F. Cook, Prop. . *

Wanted—Wash woman by the hour. 
Phone 155-M.

Dr. Ramsey, Osteopath, has moved to 
110 I. O. O. F. building.

Just hear the new “i 
graph, then decide, 
ments.

PLAWER ROLLS
HAND FLAYED

SINGING ¿DANCING
Come In! Ask to hear the latest 
rolls on the Wonderful ‘Euphona’ 
Player. They are all hand played 
and give you an exact reproduc
tion. just as the musician play
ed the piece by hand. We will 
gladly demonstrate the last word 
in a Player Piano. Come in.

“THE SONG SHOP.” 
Main Street.

Cards of Thanks
------o------

We desire to express our sincere 
thanks for the beautiful floral tri
butes and the 
tlon expressed 
death of our 
Julia Curtis.

authorities on recreation in the coun
try.

Capt. Upton will give western au
diences the story of things he has 
learned through many years of expe
rience with youngsters. He will make 
you think deeper on the question of 
child health probably than you ever 
have before He will leave with you 
i deflnite constructive message In 
lecture
Men.”

'Rerreatlon—the Maker
bis 
of

theRepublican party and all 
of the United States are to

kindness and consola- 
on the occasion of the 
beloved mother, Mrs.

The Children. 
---- O

We wish to sincerely thank al) 
those who kindly assisted us during 
the illness and at the death and bur
ial of our beloved father Carl Robit- 
zaeh.

-Mr. aad Mrs. Fred Robttaeh

The 
people 
be congratulated on the manner in 
which the Chicago convention solved 
the situation which confronted It. It 
was an open race. There were some 
hot, if not odds-on favorites, but 
every contestant ran on his merits 
alone and got the position at the 
finish to which his powers In com
petition entitled him. The common 
verdict Is that "the best man 
— Pittsburgh Qaautte Time».

won

BASBELL
Tillamook,

Game JULY 4th at TILLAMOOK
At the Fair Grounds.

Game JULY 5th at ROCKAWAY
At the Park. Games called at 2 o’clock.

TTYf^m

WEIGHT 3 LBS 7 OZS

I Manufactured Çf lyr 
^Gifford&Ç°J 
P?o^TLAND, OPeG° ,

KerrGifford&Co
Inc., Portland, Oregon, 

VS.

TILLAMOOK

KERR’S BEST PATENT 1 
DALLES DIAMOND 
WHITE STAR

FLOUR

Kerr’s 
Kerr’s 
Ken’s 
Kerr’s
Ken’s 
Ken’s 
Ken’s

Rolled Oats. 
Wheat Flakes 
Pancake Flour. 
Oatmeal.
Poultry Feed 
Dairy Feed. 
Hog Feed.

Ask Your Dealer
Tillamook Headlight’s 

Trade Mart.
One cent a word per issue.

Loganberry and Strawberry Land for 
Sale—also river bottom land. At 
reasonable price. Inquire at this 
office. J.-8

My middle name is George. Let me 
bring you "Vaughn" Best drag saw 
on the market today. Call E. G. 
Krebs.

Will sell about 10 fine high grade 
and registered Holstein cows to 
reduce herd, all in full flow. No 
culls. This is the Kttppenbender 
herd and one of the best in the 
county. R. E. Warwick, Nehalem, 
Ore.

LECTURE TRANSLATES
LIFE EXPERIENCE

Sam Grathwell Knows Whereof He 
Spesks.

Position wanted as bookkeeper or 
stenographer. Address Box 485. 
Tillamook.

Durock Boars for sale, ready for ser
vice. with papers. Julius Erickson, 
Tillamook, Or.

Go to the Sunset Eelectric for Nation
al Mazda lamp- They give better 
light.

For Sale by John Leland Henderson, 
206-3d St., Tillamook, the Makin- 
ster, 160 acre ranch, near Oretown. 
Price 125000.00 Terms easy.

When in need of something electric 
Just call on the Sunset Electric.

Wanted: House work bv the month. 
Ranch work preferred. Inquire of 
Mrs. Schultz at Allen House.

Warning—All persons are hereby 
warned to note the machines and 
prices quoted by traveling sewing 
machine agents and to compare

Cheney” phono-
I. Monthly pay-

The Song Shop, Main St.

I have a few good sewing machines 
I will sell very cheap, also a great

The Brunswick Phonograph plays all 
records better. The Song Shop. 
Main Street.

House on payments. If you want a 
house see McDaniel with F. B. Me 
Kinley. « J.-l

For Sale No. 5 Underwood Typewrit
er. almost new. Cheap for wsh. 
Inquire at this office T-l

For Sale: A good piano, one of the 
substanial looking, upright one-. 
Also a lady's new bicycle, just 
what you want. Inquire at this 
office. J.-29

Let the Sunset Electric wire your 
home and save you money.

many other articles too numerous 
to mention. Allan Page.

with what we have to offer at the 
same price before buying. More 
Singer machines made and sold 
than all others put together. 
There's a good reason. Singer
Agency, opposite Post Office, Tilla
mook.

The Wiley B. Allen Co.’s pianos and 
players at The Song Shop. Main St. 
All standard makes. No stencils.

For Sale: r/2 acre land. Good house 
and barn, lights and water in 

house, '/i mile north of Tillamook 
on pavement. Enquire Headlight 
office.

For Sale: 4V2 acres river bottom land 
in city limits in meadow and cot
tage and C lots adjoining. Pave
ment all paid. $65(10. Enquire 
of John Leland Henderson, 206, 
3rd St.

For Sale: 20 acre Dairy ranch—river 
bottom land, 2% miles east of Till-1 
amook. Inquire of F. H. Pinkstaff, | 
Tillamook, Or. J-l. Some Six Months Ago The Portland 

Stove Wks. burned down, and I 
was unable to supply my many 

otistomers with this line of Ranges, 
but I now have them in stock and 
will Hell them for a limited time at 
a reduced price. Allan Page.

For Sale, or will trade for good milk 
cow. Registered Jersey bull,
“Howard B. Chief” No. 119784. In
quire of Allen Page.

Dairy Ranch for Sale: 40 acres fully 
equipped. Mi mile from Tillamook, 
Good buildings. Will carry 18 cows. 
See Paul Hanson.

For Sale—Hatching eggs and day old 
chicks for sale, from White and 
Brown Leghorns. Good laying 
»train. Day old chicks $20.00 per 
100 post paid. $18.00 per 100 If 
you come to my place, and furnish 
your own box to put them In. Eggs 
for setting, $1.75 per setting of 15 
post paio, or $1.50 if you come az.d 
get them. No business don» on Sat-

For Sale: Six acre tract % mile 
1 north of Tillamook on paved road. 
. Modern five room house and out 

building all new. Inquire of N. 
Hanson on place.

For Sale—Overland "83 ”, first class 
shape >650, run 12000 miles, new 
tire«, two extra, full set tool». Can 
be seen at Mrs. Alice Phillip's 
ranch. Fawcett Creek Bridge. Will 
demonstrate.

urday. Wm. Btuivenga.

Miscellaneous Advertisements
Dr.'» Allen and Sharp. Dentist». 

National Building.

Be sure and read the big "Cheney 
Phonograph ad in this issue. Then 
come in and hear this wonderful 
Instrument We sell them on very 
easy monthly terms. “The .'long 
Shop". Main Street.

1

Dr. Wise—Dentist.
Dr. J. B. Grider, dentist, I. 0. 0. f. 

Bldg. Tillamook, Oregon.

• Dr. Wise will be at his Bay City at- 
flee on Wednesday» F-J6.

1

Sir Philip Sidney once said: "If • 
man would write poetry let him look 
into his heart and write.” What ia 
true of a poem la true of a lecture. 
With a real live struggle—In which he 
was often knocked down but never 
knocked out—what more natural than 
that Sam Grathwell, lecturer at Chau
tauqua on the second afternoon, should

Is not dry, nor 
theories, but a 
Interest straight 
knows the value

talk on “Getting by Your Hoodoo," a 
study of obstacles and how to over
come them.

Grathwell's story 
filled with abstract 
message of human 
from the heart. He
of faith, hope, optimism and exalted 
Ideals. He brings them to you with 
the enthusiasm of virile manhood and 
by force of his presentation ItupelM 
you to accept them for your own.

DR. J. E. SHEARER
DR A. C. CRANK. 

Dr». Shearer A Crank 
Medical A Surgery. 
National Building.

Tillamook - • • Orogv*.


